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over alien friends, nntdelegated by the cnnsulu- -

LATE3T-B- Y TELEGRAPH.
. Hyfriil Dupulc'i Id thr .Sfafr "'

Wahiiiniiton. April ill. Whiskey iitelinn is
MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 25, 1864.

rC Wnllon Ileal' y it moil any M,,,,, ,,, "

lire hard, lbr tnm'l uvn tlmiioy, ate. , ,. ,MB
""

Imve'iiiki'ii one u'dvlre nnd imrclirimrt njr "J
IVfim lleiintoti, ffiixtingi'iViGo. iilvrnva auemrrt! imhI
the reason in obvious. , Tlielr,miilsir cm ,tu ,t nm,
in Hi,- host milliner, ft don't, cost itiiymnrrMliiinV,,,,
uliop u In, nnd the miiii.weai'lng gnnd cloili,. I, J,
wars looked upon with more ". speculum Ifit) xli.tMiy,

I'lT Thu unities of nur tlelngalns to tlte Union

tmlinuul oimveiili.m, thut appear in some or the

California papers t Messrs. Peariiel, Failing,

Cliainian, Suntber, Hiriuh nnd Hirnin .Smith.

ilKlTlhll AID TO Tilt! (JO.NFKDKIMTKH.

When the first tnutterings uf trcuson and
war Iu the South began to force upon us the
painful conviction that civil war was inevitable,

loyal men looked to England with confidence
for encouragement and support. Not for ma-

terial aid men, money, or material of war
for we knew ton well the careful prudence which
had always kept British statesmen out of "en-

tangling alliances" which did not promise their
nation commercial advantages nr inorenso nf

power lint for kindly sympathy and honest
ahftinence from acts which would aid and em-

bolden the rebels. We expeoled this, because
of the well kuown aversion of the British pub-

lic tn Slavery, and because that nation has so

often passed through the painful ordeal nf civil

Til 8 EUIII'KIN IV A 11 Ml'llObK.
Tho Eogliah journals, while deploring tha

ootiseqiiences nfa wnr in Knrnpa, assure their
renders that penu will probably be restored, "

Tho French ournnls attack England, jtnd
lay to her iiipliencs and .want ,nf faith tha
danger which nov menaces Knropo.

The Danish illiclul iirgiuia assert that their
government catn.it acoept an nriiiistioi involv-

ing the evacuation of Mchleswig.
In all the fighing. the Danes aro worsted.
The Emperomf A ustria asserts that Schlns-wi- g

is tiocupied as a plcdgu. uud tint with A

view to conquest
Italy inorenee bee army and navy, aud

boosts that she jan dispose of a force nf two
hundred and fiftj thousand troops.

In all this niuldlo Napoleon remains calm.
With his finger spiently strolling his nose or
nervously twistilg his waxed mustache, ho
tells his rharahas tn wait until the congress
shall be inangnnted. Prance, with her im-

mense) available force, is now mistreat nf tho
situation In Euroie, thanks tn the stupidity of
the German. '

To reap the bmefit of his position Napoleon
must, however, aiantlon the Moxioan expedi-
tion. Pie must et out of thut as the Great
Emperor rid hiitself of his Egyptian trouble

out and run. '

THE CAMPAIGN.

The Union party of Oregon has made a
good beginning h the political campaign
With nu exoellcnl ticket, a good platform, and

the prestige whiot A largo convention, harmo-

nious and etithoiWiu. furnishes, we ooiuineuce
under favorable atspioes the struggle which
will undoubtedly result in tho choice by large

majorities of the Ulion candidates. Following

the States of the Eastern slope, whose earlier

W was aVst annihilated I., it hAnd tolmtiil
light wiili Knhpnr.

pVERpiry, Xpril i4.-a.- m.8 nnenlnoM
W Hilt hero At hf unud.net of the Slum, Chycn-ric- s

ami ArmLuen. Tliry hav mailt) umiauiil
effort itoVjUitirt arm nfid amtmmiiiori mid liuvo
rteenfly An'mriedcd tovirral bonis of oatile near
hero. The military antiitnritini uro taking every
lirecauYion "ppssiblo to prevent an outbreak. A
party of the First Colorado Cavalry had a flglit
with a Jar'ty '6T Cheyennea 85 Iiiili-- s vast of
here on mo IQih. Tvi soldiers were killed and
four Wfiorifled. Several Indiana were killed.

DifsycfiNBs, !wa, April 14 The emigra-
tion cftwati fa Increasing daily. Feed for
took en the jrlains i said, tn be Tory source

allffricnkt be nbtuined. The season it
burilfward, grats having warcely mado

Its appearmoe.
LitViK Rock, Ark., April ll.Advices

frftin ea. 8tecle are t the 7th. The cine,
dillffn tail reached a point about five mileiof Elkin'i Forry url the Little Missouri.
& riffles from Ctrudon, whore it was expected
WAOen. Thayer, with a foice frouj Fort Smith.
Would join him next day. '

On the 2d Shelby attacked Steele's rear
guard ondr Gen. Rico, with 1200 cavalry and
two pieces of artillery. The enemy were routed
with ft loss rr 10P kil.'c.l and wounded. Our
loss was 44 killed and wounded and 15 tukeu
prisoners.

On the 4th, Marmrultifco with 3.000 or 4,000
cavalry and five fiieoes of artillery Attacked
Kioe on the south side of Little Missouri. Af-
ter Ave hoiim fiRhtiiif , he wai repulsed with a
lots of four tilled and 23 wounded : our Ion
was 24 woanded. '

,

There 4s a larw Woe of rebels five milei In
a vance iff Steile, bnt it Is not expected they
win make a stand.' ' ' ' '

iJ"!-Y?-
:

'!3.-- The Continental
lirYiigs Orleans Antes to the 8th, and Alex-
andria Ante to llie 5th, aqd reports thut lkuki
and staff toad proceeded up the river and were
repmed art Grand Echo. Ample preparation
bati Itmti "t1ti-r- t eiiiunt surprise at Fort Do
Komy. There (till suflitieiit water for
(ranxportHtfuii and tmilioati to rrna tlie fall.

New Yoinc, April 17. Tho Kichumnd
ihna a Ttiinor that Burnsidea t'oroea are

landing at Newport.
FoM-itK- Monhok, April J7. A Port

Royal papcr rif (he 14ih report! the capture of
11 ;li,';'wh"', wi-kail- runner Alliance, en

the ISth.tirtir Savannah river, where she ran
gSI,ni-- "er carR" w"" at tso.ooo.

The Sitvatmnh Republican of tho 14th laysthe Yankew Iprimnera at Andrrwtivilln, Ga.,
are dying At tho rate of from 20 tn 35 daily.

Knoxviixk, April 10 A large mass meet.
Ing wan hetd tn day in front of the ooiirt-lums- e.

A resolution wai eff. red by Farmn Urnwnlow
favoring emancipation, widowing the war pol- -
Icy of the AdiniutstratMiii, and requesting Gov,
Johnson to call a convention At the earliest d

nraotlcable. The resolution Wu carried
iinanimoualy. Grtr. 'JohnKin mado a powerful

rid tailing fpeedi. , , , ,

The guerrilla Reynolds and hii conimand
wne turnrrsed TeMerday by a small force of
tur cavalry, And1 ten rebels wore killed, unci 15
wrc captured, fnotuding lieynoldi, with their
horses, cqnipnents and urnis.

Mr.wms, April 15.-rT- Is not much
id, but there is' a general gritting of tenth

wnong the Officers hero, when the niauacru at
Fort Pillow Is nieMioued. Several oflicers
have in-e- heard to say that unless Govern,
ment takes retallatfiry measures, they should
conshU-- r It their duty to shoot every man of
Forrett'i command they should meet. Sol-
diers have threatened to shoot Forrest's men
now In Irving prison if ther get a chance.

Chattanoooa, April 16. All is quiet in
the front. And no' change in situations. Fifty-tw- o

non commissioned officers and privates
me to oar Hues last night. , They repurt that

Hardee's corps have been ordered Away from
UAKnn, AUd several teams left before they
catne away, 'foveas Relieved, in tho rebel
cauip, ifcey were going to Virginia,

Nbw YoK,. A.ril W.-- Tho Commercial
WashtfigUHr'ietter has a ruuuir ithnt Gen. Hal-ecf- c

has plaoed his resignation iu Uio hands of
tb.Presidf(it And will insist tiiion iu noenu
ncs. ;; ,, i ., ,.

The iHtrald't Alexandria and Washington
dispatches state that Gen. Grant will appoint
Gen. Mo'Clellan to the oomuiand of die Army
of the Fntotnao. , ...,;

The 7Vu' Washington special saya it is
that Geo. Giliuor it relieved from tho

command tiff Charleston and ordered to serve
elsewhert. Gen. J. F. Ilatob has been oawtd
as his successor.

Paltwor. April IB.-- The Inangnration
rwsi of tho Maryland Fair last night, were

very imposing, i President Liucoln was present.
smh Hi to repeated wills, niailo A brief

,!? u'lwn-'- to tha great ohauge
wliiou had Utkeu plaoe in Hallimure daring the
last thre team. Me alluded to the massacre
flUort PUIowcand said that many supposed
(JiattheiovetiiiieMdidiiot intend to Jo its
luiy iii wgard U protecting colored troops t he

would aay to such, they are mistaken. Wheu- -
clear, AiilliontivAted case was made out.

relalMitiiai would follow.; When the Govern.
iiiwitliiioKa the facts from oflicial sources, and
Ibej-- Aulwitantiate'Temirts, retribution will h.
urly givn. iTbe President's remarks were

warmly ji.ved and especially his remarks
bull relaliatinii.
l lie stitouner Hell, from Mobilo was

and fired tut by thesteamer
Marigidil uitluo fie hundred yards of Moro
Castle. Adaiui U dasusgoswiil be sent la
W ashmglou If lliCnban Government.

MaluiHvas dates to the Kith of March,
un deiixwsu atMMiamade vet by Frwich.

Ills expeJiikui wnahl tut bo e,.dy to l.teCrni until sIkt Aird 1st.
Kv Vitmt. April Sf Grant miewi-- the

Oih and MrcorrNrt.ii tho lkl. the rrerr
artillery nl ihi8d dirlsiun of catalrr.

Mnl. Fiwhes r.,tiirm.4 a i. . ki.i. t'

turn, is not law, Out altogeiner
fol'ci'.

,,...! I T!..., !, it.lillholl tn ho general
l"' "" '." " that

0 as woll as 1110 rxpn' k "

Liter not delegated aro reserved, ano her and
inserted ,11 ha Constspecial provision,note

lion from abundant caution, has declared that
. .1 t,nrtnt Oil of Slll'll liersol.a
e iiiigiiiiioo " shall, any of tl.o Slates now existing

think proper to admi . sua m on r -
ited by the C'ongre prior to u -
this commonwealth does admit the migration of

alien friends, described as the subject of the said

act concerning aliens i that a provision agams

nrohibilliiff their migration is o pruv.a .. . .I .

all sots equivalent thereto, or it would no nnga-
wtinn miirrM Oil. la

lory that to removo u.o,,. -
of their migration, andeouivslent to a prohibition

is, therefore, contrary to the said provision of the

Constitution, and void.
B. Retoleed, That tho imprisonment of a person

under the protection of the laws of this common,
wealth, on his failure to obey the simple order uf

the President to dopnrt out of tho United Htatos,

as it undertaken by said act intituled "An Act

concerning aliens,"is contrary to the Constitution,
.m.twiinAnt tn which hits nrovided that "no

person shall be deprived of liberty without due
process of law ;" and that another having provi-
ded that "in all criminal prosecutions, tho accused
shall enjoy the right to public trial by an impar-
tial jury, to bo informed of the nature and cause
of t'l.a accusation, to he confronted with the wit- -

ncmoa inrnioat him. to have compulsory process
for obtaining witnesses In his I'nvor, and to have

the assistance of counsel for his defenco," the same

net undertaking to authorize tho President to re-

move a porson out of the United Stntot, who is

oiuliirtl.a nrntoe.tinn .of the law. on his own sus
picion, without accusation, without jury, without
public trial, without confrontation of the witnes
ses airaiuat him. without hearing witnesses
in hit favor, without defenco, without counsel, it
oontrnrv to the Dro vision also of the Constitu
tion, it therefore not law, bnt utterly void, nnd of

no forces that transfortng the power of judging
any person, who it under tha protection of the
laws, irom the courts to tne rrosiueui 01 me unit-

ed States, aa is undertaken by the same act con-

cerning aliens. Is against the article of the Con-

stitution which provides that "ths judical power
nf tho United States shall be vested in courts, the
judges of which shall hold their offices during
good behavior i" sad that the sail act is void for

that reason also. And it is further to be noted,
that tl. ia transfer of judiciary power is to that
magistrate ot the General uovernment wuo al-

ready possesses all the Executive, and a negative
on all Legislative powers.

7. Iteioleed, That the construction applied by
the General Government (as is evidenced by sun-

dry of their proceedings) to those parts of the
Constitution of the United Status which delegate
to Congress a power "to lay and collect taxes, du-

ties, Imports, and excises, to pay tho debts, and
provitlo for the common defence and general wel
fare of the United States," and "to make all laws
which shall be necessary and proper for carrying
into execution the powers rested liy the Constitu-
tion in the government of thu United States, or in
any department or othcer thereof, goes to the de
struction of nil limits proscribed to their power by
the Constitution ; that words meant by the instru
ment to bo subsidiary only to the execution of
limited powers, ought not to he so construed as
themselves to give unlimited powers, nor
part to be to taken nt to destroy the
whole residue nf that instrument: that the
the proceedings of the General Government un-
der color of those articles, will be a lit and neecs.
sary subject of revisnl and correction, at a time
of greater tranquillity ,whilu those specified in the
preceding resolutions call for immediate redress.

8. llctolced. That a committee of conference
and correspondence be appointed, who shall have
in charge to communicate the preceding resolu-
tions to the Legislatures of the several States; to
assure them that this commonwealth continues in
the same esteem uf their friendship and union
which it has manifested from that moment at
which a common danger hrst suggested a common
union ; that considers union for specified notional
purposes, and particularly to thee specified in
their late federal compact, to he friendly to the
peace, nappiness, and prosperity or all tho States',
that faithful tn that compact, according to the
plain intent and meaning in which it was under-
stood and acceded to by the several parties, it is
su.curuijr nux.uii .ur its preservation : tout it
does also believe, that to tnlio from the States all
the powers of and transfer them
to a general and consolidated government, with-
out regard to the special delegations and reserva-
tions solemnly agreed to iu that compact, is uot
for tho peace, happiness or prosperity of these
Slates i and that, therefore, this commonwealth
is determined, ns it doubts not its are,
to submit to undelegated, and consequently un-
limited powers in no man, or body of nton on
carlo t that iu cases of an abuse of the delegated
powers, the niembert of the General Government
beliifc (.hoac,. bj ttie ptvplc, n. (.Unitxa ,y th r
pie would be the constitutional remedy; but
where powers are assumed which have not been
delegated, a nullification of the act it the rightful
remedy i that every State has a natural right in
csti'S not within the compact (ouns son jmicrit)
to nullify of their own authority all assumptions
of power by others within their limits: that with,
out this right they would he under the dominion
absolute and unlimited, of whosoever micht exer
cise this right of judgment for them : that, nev-
ertheless, this commonwealth, from motives of re-

gard and respect for its has wished tn
communicate ilh them on the subject : that with
them alone it is proper to communicate, they alouo
being parties to tho compact, and solely author-
ised lo judge In the last resort of the Lowers ox.
ercised under it, Congress being uot a liartv. but
merely the creature of the compact, and subject
as to its assumptions uf power to the final iudir- -
ment of those by whom and for whole uso itself
and its powers were all created and modified, &u,

ntr. . ., , . ... ....
Lit ontii pari 01 1110 lasi resolution, winch is

very long, and mainly a .repetition of the idoas
expressed in the previous ones. The first contains
llie soul of the whole, and may be relied on
true copy of the text. It will be observed to dif
fer somewlint from the version given by a cotom--

porary

HIT HIM AUAIM
Tin 1 ia A..-- !, tn m:

ED. STATT.smam : The following resolution was
pasaeu. umimmontiy, uy tne 1'oik County Demo
cralic Convention :

llrsalrrd., Thnt thia Ini.......nn h.,,,,1...... l.n.me,,h uisBI.IVCU,
.1! 1... J

and that whenever th rithnlli,,,,......... : .u .i.inn,
Mate shall t mi. i1,iwn ..iUh..! .... l
luii-- 01 itirerai nrnn or oy tne voluntary sub

,v,, ..ul mam tu Dm nuiuoruyul lue Con-
stitution, then such Rtnto .hnll tt.arul... 1.. .

tn all the rights and privileges, aa a Slate of thii
- .......v.. v, a,u tMio, in-

cluding 111 nirht to reo-,il-a r,l.. ...J
its own domestic institutions according to ths
v.ooaiiiuiiuu win. .aw 01 sucn state, free from all
congrcasiouat or Executive control or dictation

The sums resolution was kicked out of O'Meara'
Cennerueail hint Cnitvnnfinn in 1.rr .

- Biunill, Ul
VOte in faVOr Of It. to 71, airiilnit U..1L. - ." : , , .

' , "": ""fly
uvuiuciitis, uuw au you uo r Hull t you feel a lit
tie cniuv r

The l'rtllc r.lOOtV rVnmnr.,,'.n .1 ,- 'i.ii ri vnieo,
in favor of Ben. Hayden for Repre- -......,. . .......s K,i;. nt, was x,rf, at the State

oiivuni.tin, inns : noiiy, it; llayden, 14.
For Presidential electnra. Wait k:

Chadwick. 70, and llayden 70. Out Uhiod
again t now uo go Co, HenT Can yon tpeil

i lours, Ac,
,UAESITOR.

CorrritiiE id MKF.riNn at m i ti,.
democrats bad a mooting at Dallas nn Saturday
tast, at wnicn spveenns were mad bv divan
the faithful, a flag pole raised, 4c We have net
receiveo a report ul th galbering. but learn frum
a irunlleman wl.n waa m.a....t ft... -

lea. joker perpetrated a sell ou the Confederate.... ar, exposition of Ih duiu,
Of th Lmou leairue. ai.rl w, ,.,M.L .. rTV in Ii.r. .iu,ui,i on iu stand, dkc. Tb.rlruaiiiHa.a ..at a tcupnernBsas lo learn snmeth
of the order, led th-- m tn- - " v.p, iu aitioenuc.statements which appeared sttpreraelv ridiculous
IH lha I niiin mtn nr.,..,,i

A8s.it office rog orkcox.
Th Vt'aabinjrton eorrrsoonilrnt of it,, c

fsa, nndr dale of March lih. .ft.r .a,-- i. ....
Introduction of a bill Into Ih Hons ,ihlihinK an
-- , ou. a,na lemuwy.aar,: earn
bill W

.
anthonue theVabliahm.nt r ,

ui-
Dc5, with preciwlr iimilar rffuUti.tn- - .1
Or?on. It i., bowevw, mtt protmt.lf tU U.e bill
w.llbtw nmrntisnlu 10 m ibe offl ih iHllw
on tht Colarobi Hvrr, where i. iLeomln for (h
Dime, rntl.fr than t Ptirtimi.l. in ih. .

RAT8 Or FaRB fhe lLcimr. l.:or
Frmnoinoo on the 3&I injiani fnr P....-- .! l
St. Loi. .d Mo. Tnylnr, carried

thefullnwhy rato,: Tim cabin, f 1(52 rf

finally sullied iu Utilise W aa ibilfu,, ol

lliiuvit, moved an ntnenilmiMit to lai urn ik
stock ou hand, which was lost, nix was me.
fixed at onudolbir a gallon lor nil niaiiniaeiuicu
frnm July 1st to Jan. 1st, and after latter date,
41 , ,,' il.ni. Tax nu alu aud lazer beer nxtid

at one dollar por '.W gallutis.
Ciiicauo, April W. in Benato yeatun.n.y, u...

making fortlatid. Oregon, a port of entry, wai
pnased.

WsillNiniiN, April 21. Tim following infortu- -

atieu has been received from Ihe Army of the Po-

tomac: Five deserters of 48th Virginia rebel reg-

iment came into our linos yusterdsy, from whom

wu ascertain that Longatroet's corps are. at
His force is from 35,01)0 to

5U.HO0 strotig.
Nkw Yiibk, April !. Tho Timet' Washington

spcial says reports gain credence that Lee has
sunt part of his arms into Shenandoah valley.

The HVM's Washington spaeinl says (lover-nnr- s

Itrnugh, Morton, (Jitrtin and Yates had au
interview wilh tho President urging him

to call 2U0,0OO more men into service. The Pi
seemed disposed to iaiuo a call for tbein.tbe

men to be raised only in tho Western States.
All the sick of the Army of the Potomac have

been sent hero and placed in hospitals.
Hr.rtitd't special says Major General Crittenden

has been assigned to an Important command, and
ordered to reuoi't to Burnsida.

Reliable information baa been forwarded to
Secretary of War that there are 1400 Sioux war
riors within 70 miles of Fort Union, and (100

morn on Piette crmik, The Sioux have been loin.
nd by the Assinlbolncs, Crows, and Western
Sioux. They aro preparing to attack Ft. Union
and tn destroy towns on the Upper Missouri,
(ion. Pope is understood to have unloved strong
forces Into the Indian country, nuu a Bloody cam
pnicrn it anticipated.

Information is received here continuing titanl
cinns of conspiracy In Northwestern Htalet, in
tending irined resistance to government. Craw
ford county, Ohio, the headquarters of the gang
nf HiittnrimtK. hat been placed under martial Jaw.
Ohio, Indiana and southern Illinois contain the
principal portion of th rebela, who only await
disaster tn the national arms, to give tho signal
for revolt.

Philadelphia, April 22. The Examiner has
the following : Kebel prisoners who have arrived
at Washington state Leo's force ou Iinpidan at
(.0,000. Lee's army had received 7 days' rations
for a forward movement.

Letters from Norfolk, give particulars of tho
rebel attack on t'lymoutii, n, v., and assault on
Fort Ocury. They were repulsed with fearful
loss.

Baltimore, April 22. Tho American hat ad-

vices that state ihe steamer Norfolk wst taken
possession of to bring important dispatches to
On. Duller. The captain reports that the rebel
rain came down within a few miles uf Plymouth.
N. C, on the 18th, and attacked our lleet, aud
sunk several of our gunboats. Groat excitement
prevails at l'lvnioiith, and it was expected we
would Imve to evacuate our position.

Cairo, April 21. Dispatch boat from General
Lyon frnm Ited river brings the following regard-
ing affairs in Hanks' Division: Rebels were nt
Sabine, 3,1)00 strong. On the morning of the 8th,
Unnks sent forward (cavalry, with supply trains,
100 wagons, from Natchitoches. They soon be-

gan skirmishing with enemy, and found them in
force at Pleasant Hill. The commander of cav-
alry, thinking rebel force tmali, sent a message
General Ranks to that effect, and asked for rein
forcements. Ransom's division was sent forward
aud 7 cannon, which the enemy cao'ured. Kne
my took our supply trains, and killed aud wound-
ed a largo number of our men, nnd took many
prisoners. As they approached, Gen. Smith'
forces, which were in line of battle, opened line
and let the fleeing troops pass. Before enemy
came up. Smith closed Ins line and drove enemy
bock. Iu the morning, Gen Smith attacked ene-
my under Kirby Smith, Taylor, Mngrttdor and
Holmes, driving them back. The Union forces
took a number of prisoners,and killed and wound-
ed more than the rebels did the day before. Bunks
fell back to Grand Kcoro, on account of short ra.
tions, aud tent a niosseiigor to Admiral Porter, 50
miles above, to return witb transports containing
supplies. As boats came down, enemy appeared
on the banks of the river, and the stream being

Here the line broke botwecu Red Bluffs aud
Jlarysville. Ol'tllATOK

L

KENTl'CKY KESOLlTIO.t'S OF 170$.
1. Remind, That the soveral States composing

United States of Aaierica, are not united ou
tha principle of unlimited submission to their
Uenernl Government t but that by a compact un-
der the style and title nf a Constitntion for the
the United States, aud of amendments thereto,
they constituted a (ieneral Government for special
uurpnapa delegated to thai Government cortnin
deliuite powers, reserving each Statu to itself, the
residuary mass of right to their own.

; aud that whensoever the General Govern-
ment assumes undelegated potters, its acts are
iinnulhoritative, void, and of no force that to
this compact each State acceded as a State, and is
an integral party, its forming, as to it
self, the other party i that the Government crea
ted by this compact was not made Ihe exclusive
or final judge of the extent of the powers delega-
ted toitselt; since that would have made its dis
cretion, and not the Constitution, the measure of
its powers but that, as in all other cases of com
pact among powers having no common judge,
each parly has an equal right to judge fur itself.
as well of infraction as of the mode and measure
of redress.

i. P.tmlted, That the Constitution of the Uni
ted Slates, having delegated to Congress a power
to punish treason, counterfeiting tho securities
and current coin of tho United States, piracies,
and felonies committed on thu high seas, and of
fences against the law of nations, and no other
crimes whatsoever; and It being true, ns a gene-
ral principle, and one of the amendments to the
Constitution having also declared, that "the pow-
ers not delegated to tho United Slates by tha
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the Slates are
reserved to the states respectively, or to
the people," therefore the set of Congress,
nnssud on the I4lh day of July, 1708, nod
Intituled, "An Act in addition to the act inti
tuled An Act for the punishment of certain crimes
against til United States," as also the act passed
by mem on ins car 01 June, I7ua, intituled
"An Act to punish frauds committed on th bank
of the United Statea"(aud all their other acta which
assume to create, di6no, or punish crimes, other
than those so enumerated in the Constitution), r
altogether Void and of no force; and that the
power to create, deune, nnd punish such other
crimes is reserved, and, nf right, appertains sole-

ly and exclusively to the respective Slates, each
within its own territory.

S. Ilevdred, That it is true as a general priuci-nl-

and is also expressly declared T.v one of the
aniendine.lt to the Constitution, that "the powers
not delegated to Ihe United States by the Consti
tution, nor prohibited by il to the Stales, are re-
served to th Stales respectively, or to the peo-
ple 1" and that no power over Ihe freedom of re-
ligion, ftecdom of speech, or freedom of the press
being delegated !n the United States by the Con-

stitntion, nor prohibited by it ta the States, all
lawful powers reaectiiig the same did of right
remain, and were reserved 10 the States or the
people t that thus was manifested their determin-
ation to retain to theirwclvea tha right of judging
now tnr ie iiuu,,o,.siieae nr apeav aut. ul tu
press may be nbrioged without lemoning their
useful truciiom, ana now tar those abuses which
cannot bo separated from thsir use, hould ho tol-
erated, rather thau the use be destroyed. And
tints also they guarded against all abridgment by
tb Uuiled Stales of the freedom of religious opin-in- n

and soman, and retained lo tbeniaelvoa tha
right of protecting the same, as this State, by a
law passed oa the general demand uf its citixens.
bad already protected them from all human re-
straint nr interference. And that, in addition to
this general principle and express declaration,
another and more special provision has been made
by ou of lb amendment to the Constitntion,
Which expressly declares, thai "Congress shall
make no law respecting an eaubli.hinent of reli-

gion, or prohibiting Ik free exercise thereof, or
abridging th freedom of speech or of lb praat
hereby guarding iu Ihe hois aentrnc. and under

the same wolds, the freedom nf religion, of speech,
and of Ih press insomuch that whatever viola-
ted either throws down tha sanctuary w hich cov-
ers th others, snd that lib!, falsehood, and de-
famation, equally wilh heresy and false religion,
are withheld f.o.n th cognisance of FeberaT tri-
bunal. That, therefore, Ih Act of Congress of
lb United States, passed on the 14th day of .Inly,
17, intituled "Aa Aet ia addition to trie an inti-
tuled 'Aa Aet for ihe punishment of certain Crimea
against th Untied Stairs,' " which do abridge
Ih freedom of the press, is not law, but is alto-
gether void, and of uo force.

4. nWreet. That alien friends are under the
jurisdiction and protection of the li-- of ihe State
wherein they am that no power over them has
been delegated lo the United States, nor prohib-
ited 10 ths individual State, distinct from theit
power over rilisens. And it being true as a geu-or-

principle, and em et lh' amendment to th
Conatituttua having also declared, that "th pow-
ers not delegated to the United tttat by lb Con-
stitution, nor prohibited by it to tit State, are
reserved to tb Stale respectively, or to the peo-
ple." th act f th Cengreas of th United Status
passed en Ih day et July, IT, entitled "An
Act eoncrrning aliens," which aesame powers

For President in lHt,
AHltAIIATM LINCOLN.
'or Pmidrniinl KUrhm.Qmi- 'U Wo.mU. atW own. It. I. (innnn, t r.l,. .1.7. v n.i....' .

Doiiirlnn,
For CnnrraiJ. H. I), HenHerxin, of .sua.l or btal Printer H. h. Pillock, of Mulliionmh.
forjudgl of id Judicial Dlltrtrt.U. E. HlrHllo.of i.sne.
ProtrcHtinK Attorney- .-. F. Watson, of I)aiiKlaa.
For Judge of 3d Judicial Dittrict.ll. V. of

MHrio.i
Pr"Kuti'"' Attoruf.MntM MMory, of

B.'A't',' DUtriel-F- or rroueulUg Attorarm.
E. W. H(Ki)(kini.on, of Mi.ltnom.ih.

.VA Judicial Diitriet-F- or Judgr-J- n,. O. Wilson,
of Was. ..

For Protecting Altorney.-- C. K. MeiK,of Wasco.

an rraaslsoo Af saoy.-- L. P. risnss, fti W.ih
mgton itratt. Bn tnacMm, Cut., tn tin niithorli.rt ,i,nt
.or mi nnuii, snd will In.n.cl .11 bmln.n tor our of- -
me st last plsei.

. . ...r,,nioK.nnii ,t n l.nrKair ( Irrulntliiii titan..7 n.a,rr. r. lite Nfmr, nntl Ull.o
' MKHuin rr A.lTail.arii.

THE KENTUCKY AfD VIKGINI4 RKS0LU

In nnnther column will be found the cele
brated resolutions introduced and passed in th
ikcntocuy L,egislatur iu November, 1798,
which hare hm-i-r incorporated Into the demo-orat- k)

plntfwtn of this Stnle. They en tn a
greater length in deolarlng the right of resist-

ance to Federal laws And Authority, than we
supposed last week when 'our hasty comment
was made. : Those passed 1iy the Virginia
Legislature a month later, expressed the same
sentiment anfl ideas, I..H, no a djatingiild
historian renraflis, "wwo drawn 'np with more
deliberation, and with a more etodied avoidance
of phrnneology (sint coulB made the subject
of misconstrnctien.'"

Although the other States Were invited to
express similar epiuiim', ilrey all declined to
do so. while all the Now 'England States. New
York and Delaware expressly condemned the
pernicious doctrine, and the disapproval of the
people was so marked and decided, 'that pub-

lic men were ashamed to cite them in discus-sinu- s

of State policy, until tho attempt ef Sooth
Carolina to destroy tho Fedurul 'Union by nul-

lification culled t a defence of her treason
from her friends and abettors. Mr. Hayne, in
tho famous debate lirtliu Sonrttc in 'January,
1830, "claimed for a State tbe'right.'nnt only
to disregard a law of Congress which' It may
deem unconstitutional, but tn determine,' for

the unconstitutionality of an act, as well
as tha modi) and measure of redress," and
founded this claim upon the authority of the
resolutions of lTOS-fl- fl. Ho also argued At

groat length that the Supreme Court had no
power to decide npon the constitutionality of
an not. and that the constitntinn was not A

compact between the people but between the
.Strifes in their corporate oapnoity, and that
these "being sovereign and eiidl,'having no
corrrmon superior, there coillll 'be no trlbnnnl
above their mrflmrity to decide whether the
compact had been violated ; and the Federal
government was hound to acquiesce in the sol-

emn decision of a State time acting in its sov-

ereign capacity.' Mr. Webster, :ln reply,
showed clearly how ridiculous were these posi-

tions, remarking forcibly thmvlf they were ad-

mitted, tha 'Union would he a "more rope of
sand," binding tiobody, ffleoting nothing.
"Who does net see," said !ie, "the ntler con-

fusion of Idoas Involved in this elaborate and
And systematic argument! The constitution,

it is said, is A fompnet "between 8tates ; the
Slates then, and the States only, are parlies to
the compact. Row comes the general govern-

ment itself A party 7 V.pm the honorable
hypothesis, fhe general government

is tlioj re.mll af the compact the crenlure of
the onmpaot, not one of the parties to It. Yet
the argument, as be has now elated it, makes
the government itself sue df its own orrutnrs.
It makes It a party tn that compact to which if
owes its own existence. For tho purpose of
erecting the constitution on the basis of a com-

pact, the gentleman considers the Suites as
parties to that compact; but as soon ns tho
compact is made, then he chooses to consider
the general government, which is the oirpring
of that compact, not at one of il nftpriugi,
but at one of itt partita, and so, being a party,
has not the power of judging on the terms of
compact. Pray, sir, hi what school is such
reasoning taught 1"

Placed ill this al.suid light before the people,
the treason of South Carolina was no longer
drfended iu Congress, hut tho .designing lead-

ers continued to jiluy upon tho pussious and
ignorance of tlw Southern ipeople, mid ul
length preparations for armed 'resistance were
mode The firmness f IVesideut Jacksou
averted civil war for that timp.and the masterly
exposition 1 the principles of government con-

tained in his celebrated proclamation of De-

cember, 1832, convinced the Southern people
of their error. "The ooiistttulion." he ar
gued, "forms a government, not A league ; and

whether it be formed by compact lietween the
States, or in any other maaner.'lts tihnraoter ia

the same. It is a government in which all the
people are interested, which operates directly
on the ptaplt individually, tint upon (he Stales.
They retained all the power 'fht'y did not
grant. Rut each Stale having steprossly part-
ed with to many powers as coirstitnte.'jointly
with other States, a single nation, 'cannot from
that period possess any right to secede, becnuao
snub seocssion does not break a leaf .10, but
destroys the nnity of a nation. Ta say that
any State may secede at pleasure from the Un-

ion, ia to say that the Uuiled Status rs nut a
nation."

Thus oninlenmed by Congress, die Presi-

dent, and the people, then1 pernicious 'heresies

were supposed tn bu buried beyond hope of

resurrection. It bu remained for the democ-

racy af this latter day to revive them In de

fence of the more infamous treason af .left
Davis and his in Iniquity, and it
will he tha duty aud the pleasure of the loyal

people of these Uulted Slates tn consign them

ta dual, luting execration and oblivion.

Pour. CmiNTT, Aprl 15, Iftlt.
En. 8tatbaman i 1 am Informed that the

"fagleajaa".and the "old boss" held a "large
and ewthasiustio " copperhead revival at
Bridgeport The speakers were the
learned and eloquent "fugleman." and the er-

udite and pathetic "old bosa." The largo and
rtqitrtiibh audience was eon. finned of the "old
hrsn" and the "fugleman." The "hardy

HrMgeMrt precinct, Iming sordidly

employed in "leraptar up irensnres ou earth,"
and not having the) fear f Jetf Davis before
their eyes, faibfd to "see it,"

I also learn that the 'fugleman" held a
gresdt roily in Douglas precinct recently his
aadienee waa composed nf twu "diinmycrato"
aud ana "abolitinner." They are uialiing

strides In this oountr.' CAMPA1QK.

CK it aru expected that all Ik works fur

the irap-aio- Cesuanobs would be taken wit by

the 2Uth InstaaC

A PAIR WARNING.

C m.wti.1. A Waits are ngahi sending out hills for

nkscrlption to Stntetman from Vol. II, No 1, to
ssme volume No. 'M, inclusive i alio, fur job work and
advertising ditrmg tho ainite time. All bill tint paid

within two months will he placed in Ihe hands of

and churned Hi our adctrtittd rule for delny

of payment.
Knlcm, April Jo, IW.4.

MARRIED.
On th Utli lust., Ay EM. V. 8. Maylnn, Mr. Itittth M, Perry

anil Mlsi Julia K. Mrl.minM.
AtSanilv, April Milt, liy Mnrlln Wlmr, J.P., Wltllsra P.

Plllmi anil Ml a eareli Amanita llrowu, bull, of MnUiioinah
county.

At Altianr, on the 18th Inst., by Kev. V. t. Oray. Ur. Its-- ,
plion II ilctiiis awl Mils Martha A. Durreaa.

On the 14th Inst., at tin. rntdene of John Ilitterinn, hy

Den). Cleaver, J P., Mr, Danlll R. Markbamand Mlaa (Jorilt- -
lla I'lokerliiK, all of Marlon county, twa-

in Jacksoirvllle.oi. llie Huh Inst., at tlirla'onceof Mr. I.
aminelly, liy U. B. llayden, i t., Hr. llilnva Allien and tfla
Huclii'l Cooper.

"DIED.
In Portland, April I61I1, nt t a.m., Charily C wlfo el Uaiit,

Alsi. P. Ankeny, a natlv of lronl, Wayne oounty, N. V,,

igud 4a year. - ,
At Port Tonmscnd, April Ath, Mary Kol.el,hifnntilnuglitot '

of Kretl. A. anil 1.11.. II. Wllsnn.
At lll.vniila, April Idle, Oen. N. Scntl, aed '14 yrari.
Near llarrlstmrir, JJiii. eunnty, Martha Ann, .laualitrr of

Wltlmiiililiy ami KllutlUt J. tie ClmrclJll, April lAtli, aged
ltl years.

On the 21st Inst., of Consumption, George Cllne, of Albany '

area to ycara.
Near bi'balion,on the 10th Inst., of typhoid fever, John

W. llranilenl.urir, aired 00 years.
At Phillip' Kane.., Indian Taltey, Oku, Mr. Cordelia Ana

Siil.l.an, ..aeil HT yeara.

Special Notices.
Publlo Bpeaatlnr.Ttie cntrfff lnlff, for office In n

conntr trill mlUci'M their fplln citiena m fdllotri ; At
Milwmistlr, MttjW; Hock Creek, MnfM; VoUTiy'n, Mny 2A

MiUtmii'v, May 80; Upper MolulU, May T HrtYvr Orejk,
Mfiy 23; llltl, Mny8r. Molallii, Hi;
Mnrqtiaui'a, June 1 ; Oreffm Oily, June 4; Cinnnieni liiff un
crcIi day at 1 o 'clock , p.m. at llie uiual placts of publte
penhlitK. 4wf)

Appointment. J. IT. D. Henderson, the Unlnn noml-
nr for Repreei)tntlve, will atMruM the oitiaena of Oregon at
tlie folio win it tlmea aitd placet. jeakltig lo commence at 1

o'clock, r. Jackevonvlllc, WfilnesUuy. April 1.0;
Krlilny, April 'li; Uunyonvlll, Muinluy, Apill W;

O iklmul, Titfi.luy, April 86 ; Eiitfene City. Thursduy, April
28; Corvallts, riiitiinlny, April l; Alliniiy, MnnJny, May 9;
Hnlem, Tuemliiy, Xil ; Uitllim, Wetlnenlay, 4th ; Lafttrette,IMh'
lllllxboro, titli ; Wrtlond.Tlh; OreBoii (JUy,lth; Dallei.Utb.

Ordinanoa No. 31 City of Salem.
An ordinance lo levy and collect taxca, for the fWaul year,

commencing iHCBmltir, teW,
BxtrrioN 1. The penH of Ihe City nf But em do ordnln it

frtllowB : That a tax of three mllU on the dollar !e, and the
a ma Is, herehy upon all projrerty wKhln Ihe enrpo- - J

rite llmlta of Ilia City ol HhIuiii. utada taxable by law, for i
city pnrponfi. ,

htio. 3. That all aniesied taxea iSaH be paid to the City
Collector on or before tho diet day of AuKiwt, 1804, and cacti
ami every fallltiir to piiv hi or lli'-l- taxea, on or
before iald time, ahall pay, In addition tberoto, the um of
five x?r cent, for the use and benefit of the City Collector.

Pro. 8. Thai notice of the pHMAire. of tld ordinance ihiff
he given by publication In Ihe Oritm Sitean for four
comecutlve weeka.

Hao. 4. The aaiewiment ihall be made by the Recorder l
the name manner n. reiiiired In Ordinance No. U8.

Fiifned April 18, ISM.
48 P. S. KNIQIIT. Recorder,

Soi c Throat.

Cold,
and slmflar trouMee, If (mffered lo profjeai, remit In leiiftn
fuimonary, uronchiai and Atthmatle affectloni, oftentltan
Incurable.

BHOWN'g BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are compnnnded ao as to reach directly the leal ef the die
etiie and (five Nlninat InatHiit relief.

Affviiti fur California. KedlKton A Co., flan fraucUco. Iro4

Sanitary Oonqueete, Milloti , In the Rreateitof
hit lunntla :

" - Peace hath her riclurlea
Not lesa renowned than war."

The vlctorlee which Urininl'i garaaparllla hae been daily
aehlerinx for the pint thirty yeara have been of thlachav
They have involved tht defeat of almoat alt human cm
plainta. Scrofuloui disorder have been routed, cancers
puntted, tumors oblllerated, healed, vruptluni n
moved. afTectlons or ihe liver cured, and all distempers nr
Innllnjt In on acrid contlitlou of the secretions and cnrrni.
Hon In the blood, rnnldly overcome. Bcores of rases it
iiopcit-- aa tnat or nr, Alexander Mann, of Koohester, Nrr
York, whose tonaue, mouth, and facial muscles were nearly
sotie, have been brouphl Id a trliimhant Issue, and It s
known that in more than twenty thousand instances the moil
maltjtmnt external diseases have hewi permanently cure
by Bristol's Parsapnrllla. All prominent drti(Kt keep Iks
arttfte. tmft

TIIKAT.EH.
IN MOORE8' HAUL.

Mas t.es . . 0. B. Wstoaos
The M.muiror takes pleasure in hnnrw,n;nD .n ,1...

c.liiem of Sal.'ra and vicinity lliat Iu hua at leiurlh
in eiT.pt.i..ir nn a.iifuvn.npnt wij. ....n

Brillinnt aud Renowned Tragettnlne

JULIA DEAN
HAVNK.

FOR H7B NIGHTS ONLY1
siTpniBTaii rr

GEORGE B. WALDRON,
Kiss Frances R. Gass,

A ml ti Star C o in t u
Ou TUESDAY, April SOlU,

Will be performed llie yreat Trairedv tntnantted from
tlie Uennan exprealy for JUUA UK AN

Hayne, entitled,

CrBlSELDIS.
(9KIMFI.DIM Jtrl.l DKAX tlAVrVC.
OKI4. Miss I H4J( KN H. DAsa.
Oiiri-- Oenovra Jlra (.. II. WaMrmi.
l'DKCIVALof WALKS. .(. H.W ALDHO.N.

To eomrlml with the LauKlntl.le raroo

ETON BOY.
Knnnv (Elnn Dovt t;

lyf- - Mr. O. U. Waldroa.
Oilier by co.npm.y.

AOiniasion, (I. Duur oien hi 7 (. (jurluin rite alH"'',fl'. IwS

Mirrlir faisle- T-

BY virtue of an exerntinn iaain-r-) out of llie conolv
nf Hoik ronniy, nnd lo nt directed bv Ih

ck-r- of atti.l Ivonrt, ia lavor nf J,.hn K. Conner ans
aainrt W. J. Matnev, lor nam of personal proper
lyio aat.afy the auiue, I Imve levied! uimn and will
prof.'d to ell lo Uw hiKheat biildtr for null in hand,
alike mart hoa.o door in Dnllitt.in said coitniv. oi.Selnrday, the Hh day of May.A. 1). imil, at 1 nYlntlr. a., all the r.Kht, title aud iuierua of aaid W. i Matney, defeudant uimve na.iird. in nnd to the followioi
deacnlied real e.uic, lowiti Iwuinninv at the itcomer of auid &luiu.'. .....I 7 ..... 7.- V.I.IIH, ..in. t ciai.No. bl, irt sec M ,,; , d fc r 4 tv ol the Willamette me

r, "M""'iii, ronwilllilir waere. nton or let. bold to satisfy the aUv
eiM'otioti riuj. u.,.l

S' V ' V Surin" 'k County.
Dallas. April auh, IWt , 4wg

Slol. u.
FROM the pastor of C. T. Davidson boU, th, utwo anuvs ikoiL tar foalina) one blackMd ibe other bay-- ilw black nn.e'ecn ra ld.aboul14 baud, hieb, iarae head aud lout, 'i n Uy shoutBlieea nand. vtaa luih bmb. aiu.ll aur in the lorehead... l..l on ou, urmiiKi c u

Addree C. T. liAVIlm V lnA j r, ,,.--r"",eouuiv.OreK.at.
folk Voouly.Olfti, April 16, ISM.

TUK fW'h,,MM ' li Sank E, Oold and Silver
Miutujt .iv will nni u llieir old,-- . inSakm

By ordrf Il,s9lo.ltholdr.

TO Tils! I'l iii ii'
IS reply to tht article pnhlicd in tha SMftmnA of aiairrh.Hih l .1 u i t n
Meuf truth. HwlwjiMlc,m(Dplil,ejHnf iMMiafer

"iiy u utruiatttua. ItiaiM'lure it to rorrunt ihitt li a..... ..... :t
rttorl 10 anvtlnnif bnt ihunr Nobmly when) J. K.
brook U kltiwn .wrM.l.l a .1- - tr
. antTvlllllK via9 irvmuna. Hrrwe w, I feel more in bone of his reforma
lion than I did.. aa I m I,, ..... . i...vmm Hi, h, (I1IOIIIIK Cnn

very aiHs.mmon for him. I more es- -

1. niHHnuoii irom jom Patne, the one he
rl.wcral.ed to. ltrorilt. . ;.. .... .l..." . in. i,i,-ie-

, ,,inii aii.wcrnirf a fool. I aiippoae he meuua liimaclf, for
when 1 aakcl and iliiiuicd Intnao ottei. for the iiiimcv,
be aaid "If I had not a M (ml I would have
pan! the note vrlicli I mmc home from tlie tunica, and
slopped the interest." Why clud he not tell uie.
.wlHMtiraaaed bun for siy money, that lis did nol ows
me anytlmtg.-an- d forme to look lo .liter ptirtio f H
waa as guilty of what 1 Haled before as Lowrv and
niaparty, when they weiebui.it. They vitidicutcd llir
.niioceuosonlheamKrouodtriBllliwkad,e. Ileha

v. """cr lw" r"'1"1 m wie lam article, no
stolcl Uaingia paid ill note whirb i. falae, Urouk
and II. wen, iMtih row.,., I, n....r "... viw.n waiubre your money i lake ii. ' Baraina was ea
ploy uu a tor iruU.lnlne, 1 w.U leave a
with tbe iiublmtji i.H,r v ... w i... w. mtn
boih known. WM rAMl'IIKI.L.

war, Remembering the wars of the Roses and
of Cavaliers and Covenantors, the Irish rebel-

lions, and Sepoy revolt, it was natural to ex-

pect British countenance if not British assist-

ance on the side of law, order, and good gov-

ernment. '

But a brief experience of the war showed
our error. Starting out with professions of im-

partial neutrality, tho belligerent rights of the
rebels were acknowledged with indecent hasto.
Repeating those professions, thousands of tons
of warlike material were shipped in British
vessels to the South. Still protesting neutral-

ity, pirate sreamerr, built in British yards,
mimned by British subjects, sailed from British
ports to prey upon our oommeroe. When eigh-

teen months of war has made small progress
toward subduing the rebellion, and the stain nf
Bull Run And Cliickalmininy had not yet bcon
efniUTd by tho glj of VluUtnrK. Qulli-.hnri- f

and Chattanooga ; British statesmen, embold-

ened by oor disasters, advocated in Parliament
the recognition of the Southern Confederacy,
mpudently coirpnriug the traitor Davis to the

patriot Washington, nod giving to the former
the oredit of having "given birth to a new na
tion."

Now with the successes of nnnther eighteen
months tn enlighten them, they consider the
cause of the South hopeless. Afraid of re-

clamations for depredations ou our commerce
committed by their piratical steamers, which
we have shown belli ability and determination
to enforce, they reluctantly consent to arrest
the additions to the pirate fleet which British
merchants Imve prepared to furnish ; but ship-;n:n-

of supplies of which the confederates are
Billy tn need, still una their wuv in British

vessels through every opening which accident
mnkes in our blockade.

Without this practical assistance from British
subjects, auiI without the hope uf ultimate reo
ognition by the B.itish nation, the rebellion
could not have lived half a year. We have
not been fighting alone the rebels of the South.
We have not been contending mainly against
the Confederate Stales. It is not the privateers
uf Jeff. Davis that have driven half our coin
merce from the seas. But it is the British na
tion really against whom we wage war. Just
now our lirsl duty is to whip the bodies of armed
rebels who occupy the Southeru part of the
United States, end if meantime the navy can
protect oar merchant ships well and gnud

If not, for the present, ooinineroe must shift fur

itself, Rut this domestic, wnr is not to endure
alwayi. We may differ as to when it will

oeuse, but manifestly its end is not far distant.
Tho close of tha robcllion will he an oppor

tune occasion to have a little busiuoss settle-

ment with Victoria, Pnlmerstnu dc Co. The
items for which we will claim damages will all
be fresh in memory, and in case the account
which Mr. Seward is keeping at the State De-

partment has omitted A clipper ship or two or
some such trifling matter, they can then be
added to the account. We will have more
ships of wnr, and better ones, tliau any two

other nation combined, not less than half a
million of veteran soldiers, and arms and mu-

nitions for them und half a million uioro. We
will not only be able to enforce our just de- -

Illinois, but we will be stimulated by the signal
bad faith of the opposite party into just the
right temier to do it.

It is just possible that England may demur
to our bttlo bill may think it Urn large, or have
some oilier uf the objections coinmou to reluct-

ant debtors and decline to omne forward with
the ready cash. Iu case she is refractory and
obstinate, it will be only the work of a little
lime to make such reprisals upon hur commerce
as will pay thu dumage, and at tha same lime
restore to us our former share of the enrryiug
trade uf the world. Meautunu Canada uud
Vancouver's Islund will serve to pay interest
aud for the extra trouble

17 The following rxtrauts wo make by per
mission, from private letters received by A gen-

tleman of this town, from Senator Harding ;

Jn. W. lf,4 "Lincoln is huneit. sod has. In mr
option, kp tn eh gmtd useful sense as soy of the

who have snv fllance nf vuccvis.' I hope tt
I liitHt r4.t1vrut.on of Oroiton will, it tliev dele
tnttetlo a Nstioiml Convention, ehuoss iueb as will
votp for loin.

rVb. ?1, in;4.-- "l think w had Mlsr ntsks a
ihorotnrh abolition of htvorr.nd treat lbs netrroes
hflraniler Hit nereskltr ni.iv nn.rs. Ki.mlicipittt.m is
now frneticaiiy ruui'!riv. 11 is a ttxeu mclf ana I

Ih. nk ws nmy as wvll rutuinenre nciiuy npon It. I
stmll vols for suhmiuinK so amendment In the eonsli-unio-

tn pr.thil.il tluvpry, and think (hveor. had bet-
ter adopt 11 at the uril msion of lbs Legislature."

Truly, the world Joei move.

Ae)lr. Henderson, Ih Union nominee for Ctn
Unas, addrewd lit people of Rrlwr(, ou the 1 till

l. A business li tter front a gentleman af thai place

ayi
''llMidersj.li made his ifnNl here oa 8tiirdny. and

tgrtf ithly d.s.H,ih-- un alt. He nisde a snuud mid
ri'in:irksllv louli-a- irfH'l. whirl, hurt a very shmI el.
feel upon the im.ple, He will esrry Ibis county by
i.Hor Sou m.ijoni)." ,

A vornwiiondent nf Ih Utatt Journal, speaking of
the tame enem-h- Rats

"He briun by la.vuidowu itenenil which
Cnton men ami elsnn In hM, alike. He
then proeeedrd In apply them In the present ronle-i- t

Uh IrlhuK vffecl. II showed II. at slavery attltatios
waa sa u.iti h the woik of the S,hiI. ua the North IImI
the pmaenl reWllion ia without excuae or jnai ideation ;
that Ihe erelrd State hrsan the war ; llml the tit
nl seeeaalnn ta s motr,ie talUi-y- without foundation
ia our ;,irniiienl, and utterly deatrurttv In Iu ten
dency to ail sovemnictil t thai II la u4 only the ricai
bat the aworn duty ul the a"renituent la make iie uf
every mean Iu it" power to aiimtrea the rela?ll..... and
lhat'in a.. Uoinr it ia iitihahi In .ados: any and every
kind of np.uerly.stMtlHii It bad )ntsR(Hl a rnrht
In Like llie alevea of Hwitoera puu.tera as the eom N

fto. them Utairwra.
Mr. Heuileraoa Ihen alh.ded to the diatinction be-

tween lite races, and repelled the slander thai I'nnw
men ate in ravor or Ke.ne acsn.ee eitai )a4itici
rtsthu in our midat, and of antair.aniatins: with then."

Mr. Jtrndersuu needa hut la ) bf"tt the peils I

larras Iheta as favortbl) as he luug ajii has lbs few

who Imvs eiio)d hw acqiiainUore.

(T We bave received from llie publishers,

Bnucrofl'A JJand Book Almanac for tin Pa-riA- 'e

Mnfrs for Iftil containing a vast amoant

of useful liifnriuatioo relating to Ihe Pacillo
coast, which u be had iu no other work be-

sides aa official register and business directory

of every 000 my en this tide nf tha Rocky
Mountains, h ctutains over 400 pages, and
Is published by W. U. Bancroft de Co., Saa
Franoiscn. '

tT The Deaterret la Jubilant because no-

body's boose was burglariously entered during

the sessiiw of the rebel eonventlou.

It certainly was strange aud unexpected.

electionajiave shown their devotion to the cause
of right. It Is our dnty to ensure thai tl.o voice
of Oregon litters " uncertain sound. Our
election must. result in such a triumph of Un-

ion sentiment as will inspire enoouragtimcnt
and bope in loyal hearts, and strike terror to

the rebels and their copperhead sympathizers.
We mnst not be content with nominal majori-

ties. Our vote must have a significance be-

yond the mere election of oar worthy candi-

dates. It must signify nnmistiikably and over-

whelmingly oor approval of the measures
adopted by tlw administration for suppressing
the rebellion and restoring the Union.

To Insure such a result, however, there Is

work to do. We have an enemy to vanquish
who is wily aud unscrupulous. Desperate for-

tunes will drive them to reckless expedients.
No eflbrt will ho spared nf vindictive abuse, or
vile misrepreieiilatinii, to impose upon the ig-

norant or lead jiff tho wavering. Wo cannot
expect to walk over tho track, or to stand idly

by and have victory rest upon our banners.
Thero must be a thorough canvass. The Un-

ion men of every county and every precinct
should organize a system of earnest effort, and
everywhere meet misrepresentiuo with truth,
and noisy abuse with calm reasoning. And
this should be dune at mice, systeiuaticul y and
thoroughly.

Union men ! let tie to work, ami close tho
campaign ui the Gt Is of June uext by giving
the rebels thifeRevercst thrashing of the war.

KirEDITIOX AGAINST THE 1XDIA.VS.

A correspondent of the Union writing from

Walla Wala nuder date of April 16th, says:
Tho coning military expedition which will

leave hero iliotit tha t!5th inst., promises to be
a snouessfni one. It will he composed of two
companies of the 1st Cavalry Oregon Volun-
teers A nd E numbering something near
one hundred men. Lately tho ranks of Com-

pany E were swollen to the number of sixty-seve- n,

by an addition nl twenty men frnm Fort
Lupwui, under charge nf Lieut. Bowers, who
will also accompany the command there being
a deficiency of ofJioers aa well as enlisted men.
Cnptiiin Carry it to have full chuige. and I en
tertain nn iioniit of our success in the comms?
campaign. OS Curry' has. upon more nennsinna
than one, folly proved his ability in skillfully
luunngitig the wild men nf llie forest, llie
oominaiiil, after leaving here, will proceed at
once to either Fort Boise nr the mouth of the
Owyhee, wheie. I they are to bo
joined by a detachment of iufnntry from Fort
iinise. Iiefore proceeding into the Indian coun
try. There 11 tn be. 1 am informed, A depot
established so.iiewbere on the Owyhee. The
inlantrr spokes nl nnove will tie used as A oamp
guard. The cavnlry will be employed in scour
ing the plains n senrch of the Indians.

ViiKiiO'- - Ntws UtTss to Arm 6th Osribal
Hi arrived nl fciniiilminptoit on the 3d, and wb receiv-
ed with trrent enihiisiita.n.

1 he inrea enva the acceptance of the Mexican
frown by Maximilian ia doubtful.

lonleilentte i.oan. uium.
All the Poteen intoreated linvs agreed to hold a

Conference. France will only auk of the Duchies to
deelura what Government lliuy prefer.

The Conns of London, Home, Vienna. Berlin. Mad-

rid and 1'aria nrve to rucotruize tiie Emperor of dcs-ic-

immediately 011 i.ia occonaion.
The Huttae of Lord hua uiven liitlirincttt in the At.

exnndca esse Hint dismissed the appeal from the
jud.rme.11t of the tio.trt.

a mya n,i.uu unite iinu utneitteu tne s

at Vielle.
Later newtatnlc that thete ia difhVnlty about the

acceptance of the Crown by Maximilian.
The 1'meaiHiie had driven in the llauiait ontpoeta

nnd occupied a position 4J.6H yard neitrer Dnppel
tlmn before. Tho worka wcro injured by bombard-
ment.

Livsarnot., April f). It t slsl'd thnt Maximilian
will positively accept the crown on the Ida. sad suil
for Mexico on the YMh April.

Sanitaht Fair. The great Fair At Brook

lyn, N. Y., renliied $:"75.)00 for the Sanitary
Commission, and it was thought when the re
maining article were sold at auction, the pro
ceeds would amouut to fully $100,1X10. The
Fair at Cincinnati yielded .."0,000 that at
lloetuit s)l50,000 that of Albany $80,1100,

and the one at Chicago $75,000. The whole

sums np (930.000, aud it is confidently ex
pected that New York city will increase the
amoant at least half a million more. Her fair
was to begin March SStb. The net proceeds
of these fairs go to the U. S. Sanitary Fund,
fur the benefit of oar sick and wonuded soldiers.

tV T'VsnH Is a great admirer of ene uf tttw

Chapmnu piratte ilarpeiiding. When the
pirate, w ith a profane abjuration, declared be
would never swear allegiance to a government
he hated. T'Vault cried Bully for llarpen-diug- !"

Iu the tame number ol Ihe V l ault-ingt- r.

Col. Kelly's liauie figured iu big type as
T'Vaull's favorite for Congress. It is difficult

tnlell which T'Vault most admires, Harprnding

or Kelly. Ilarpeuding is Ins favorite pirat- e-
Kelly, his favorite candidate. What is the
bond of uuiou I Sympathy with the rebellion 1

We tbtnk Kelly rather the best of the trio.

From Boisk. Mr. Baker, who has spent
the Winter in Boise, arrived hare a few days
since en route for Florence. He lulortoa as
that he has prospected extensively throughout
the Boise Burin, but oould finding nothing suf-

ficient to induce, him to remain there in pref-

erence to going to Florence. He says that the
basin Is poorly supplied w ith water and that it
will remain so, wtiVut au outlay of (500,000
In construct a ditch to convey the water of
Payette into llie basin, and even if it is

brought to one portion of the basin. It oannot
after ants he taken tn any other important
camp, such is the topography uf the country,
lie further says that thousands will be com-

pelled to Wave that camp early in tha season.
Uoldt Ag.

PtsstSLt. On ml deserts th sinking ship of

deamemey. Jo. & Smith, who was numi

Baled by tb confederates to rwa againot Boles tor
Judge hi the third district, has declined to be aarri-Ice- d

la lhat way. Anmbsr evident ef lb erodeM

Mtfwc.ty fur which wthav given bim credit. Will

tb democracy think il worth whih) to pal ap any on

els I

'. .' iiii in. in re- -
mnoisanoo throoglrOntrefilU-- , brinEiiig a few
Woaeby'a men a prisoner
lie rebel wvatry hi the vicinity f Is-hurgsiaj-

several available team, and takenlhiu i.nids Uppertille. ' Gen. lvrll imme-
diately fuJIuwed liiem with a brigule of cavahy
fr.MB ViwtnA. supported by Oen. Tyler with a
liruraila hwu irfsx Court House, to (ire them
OAtO. ,

Naw Vaitsr, . Alexandria letter of the
Utli says, die xnbels are burning all the cotton
on Red nver aodnioofiita.

WiABlNttTort. Ad 20 -- Th. following has
been received by- lb Kvy Department i

Cairo, April I!)?;, mito U'etU- ,.-
have received priiato ktitr from Red river.
4.H dnUU OrAnd Ecsw.aM,iath, and another
from Alexandria of ike same date, stating that
Abo arwy under Banks anet anth a reverse on
the 80. near Manslivld. TlMAtrmy fell baok,
and on tlw next day the rebels attacked Uieiu

lata ami were wl,.p,.,. iss hvaty on both
,ldi Ad.iriral porter, when last beard from,

U 40 miles above Grand Kotw.
i JSigued. A. M. PKNXOCK.

' . Fleet CaiWaii.
(CAajwrxABUKfi, April 'rebel

brigade .aiMclied .C. I. Gillespie s tbroes at
faiatviUe. Jf,.on lbe'J2Ui. and was repalsed.
Gillespie pursiMd the rebels with 800 aiea ef

7 14tll and USiii Kentookr. and surprised' tiwonuw.the Jstli.Mmped at 'flalfinmNi nmrn- -
Uuu captoring 3U prieoaen, 200 horses, 4H0
Ami lea, JOVsUud siimiM arms and oamp eqaip-ighty,t-iv

Aebois were killed and
AtuABtUd. A large aiuootttof su.k.11 property
.was nrooMrwl and gin to sue oiliieus. The
trbal Agna traia was cantond ard burned.
sUurJosa waa una ailka and loar aoaaded.

Cutuh 20Aa Apedillou MMnpoard of 100
cutiif, and a sectiua at atullery arrived at
ILrlefta tcwiiaht (nun a eoout towards White
river, iaiaciqg 40 of J'rioe's mules and 119

JHfrssAMl. .:.-.-

ir On BatAsly1 last, llie jary, in tbeasse
of (he People as U'illey, lor the uuinler af
Mull Si.tu.ii, bniuglit iu a vurdiot.of iuurdr la
lie 2d degree, and tiiat Jib lis Miinauued in

Abe penitentiary JO yean.
i.rge Owen, for the uuird.vnf Jaltey IV

hm k.uiid guilty yeaUsfdaf morning irf
inuder fa the 2d degree, and senb-jice- to the
ptMiiu-utiar- fur 80 years Bniu fiett.

jOlitNWM Over mliliou of oranges wera
Isidjf rrceived at Sail Francisco ia t weeks,

from the Society Islauds.
skUiunvillc, April 10. 1WI.

I,


